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44TH CONGr..Ess,} IIOUSB OF REPRESE~l'AT1VE:3.
1st Session.
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[To accomrany bill H. R. 104·1.]
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A Pension.

J AXU .\.J!Y 11, BiG.-Rcferrud to the Committee on In val ill P J!l!>i •HB a nil onbrccl to be

printed.

To the hanorable the House of RepresentrttiVPS of the
America in Congress assentbled:

U1titei States of

\tVe, tlle under.signed, do hereby earnestly pP-tition your honorable body
for the relief of the family of the late Robert M. West, who long and honorably scnred in tlle United States armies before, during, and after the
late war of the rebellion. The said Robert M. West entered the service of the United. Scates in the earl.v part of the year 1856, enlisting
in Uol. Andrew Porter'l'l ~egiment of mounted rifles, stationed on the
New Mexico frontier. lie served in this regiment until his term of enlistment had expired, in the early part of the year 18Gl, when he
returned home to his family after a continuous absence of five years.
Directly after his return, on July 26, 1861, he enlisted again in the service of his conntry as captain of Battery G, of the First Pennsylyania
Artillery. For meritorio:1s sen-ices be was promoted t~ the rank of
major September 13, 1861, and on July 29, 186~, he was promoted to
colonel of his regiment. At his own request, on the 29th of 1\Iay, 186!,
be was transferred., as colonel, to tlle Sixty.fifth Volunteers, or Fifth PenuRylvania Cavalry, and for meritorious services at the battle of Fi\Te
Forks, Virginia, he was brevetted brigadier-general, Aprill, 18G5, and
was finally mustered out with his cJrnmauu on the 7th of August, 18G3,
at Riehmond, Virginia.
In c::msideration of lli::; S3rvicPs during t.l1e r3hellion, on the 1st of Novernber, 186G, he was commissioned. captain of Troop K, Seventh United
States Uavalry, an<l reporte<l for dut.Y at ~""'ort Hiley, Kansas, ancl served
with distinction, being brevetted colonel, until 1\Iarch, 18G9, when he
resigned his commission.
Six mouths later, on the 3•1 of September, 1SG9, he died. near Fvrt
Arbuckle, Indian Territory. Of his services on the frontier from 185G
to 18Gl, nothing in particular is known, further than that he earned a
promotion from a priv,tte ~oldier to the rank of a non-comnlis"ione 1
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officer, and tlu1t at the expiration of his term of enlistment he procured
an honorable discharge.
Ilis reconl during the rebellion is conspicuous for l1is marke!l atten.
tion to duty, in cawp and on the field, earning frequent tn·omotions and
1wnorab1e meution in many reports from the commanding generals.
This fact is attested to by an annexed synopsis from S. r. Bates's History of PennsyhTania Yolnnteer~, (to \Yhich we invite your attention,)
wlJich sketches his career during the rebellion with an impartial and au
accurate hand.
As alread.r stated, he reported for duty at Fort Hiley, Kansa~, ~o
\emher 1, 18GG, was stationed there for a time, moved to Forts Dodge
and Harker, and finall.v at Fort Arbuckle, Indian Territory.
He participated in the memorable campaign against the Kiowas an(l
Cheyennes, in the severe winter of 18G8-'G9, and, owing to his early experience on the frontier, was intrusted with the command of numerous
important scouts aml expeditions. He is referred to as "an old Indian
fighter, and too thoroughly accustomed to Int1ian tactics to permit his
command to l>e surprised or defeatetl in any manner other than by a
f~ir ~ontrst."
He commandr(l an important Lletaduuent in the battle
of Washita, on the 27th of November, 1863.
To Illustrate the severe exposures Colonel \Vest and llis connnt1Ps
were subjected to, we quote the follovdng extract from General FieldOr<ler No.6, dated ~oYember 2!}, 1868, issued by fieneral Sheridan:
"The energy and rapidity shown during one of the hea,·iest snow-storms
that has \isited this section of country. with the temperature below
freezing-point, and the gallantry and bra,""'ery displayed, resulting in
such signal success, reflect the highest cre<lit upon both the officers and
men of the Seventh Cavalry." It was in this campaign that., we believe,
the deceased suffered those hanbbips which undermined a naturally iron
constitution, and which, together with his earlier experiencrs in tlle
malarial swamps of the Peninsula during the rebellion, we believe were
the ultimate cause of his deatll. Sufficient documentary evidence cannot be obtained to attest to this fact, for the following reasons:
First. His death occurred at the house of a private citizen, Hamed
Fitzpatrick, near Fort Arbuckle, and entirely away from a surgeon or
other medical attendance.
Seeond. llis fellow-officers are forbidden, by military rules, to give
an opinion in such cases.
'\Vere it not for tbis, there are numbers of his fellmY-oilicers 'vho
would willingly giYe certificates that his death occurred from exposures
and hardships experience(l in the above-mentioned campaign. For
tllese reasons a pension cannot l>e granted his family l>.Y regular application through the Pellsion Bureau, and ''"e therefore pray and petition
your lwnorable body to grant to his widow, Margaret E. 'Vest, and her
two minor clJildren, aged respecti\·ely thirteen and nine years, a pension due the fami!y of an officer of the rank of deceased, and to date
from his decease. At the death of Colonel '\Vest I1e left his family in
Yery distressed circumstances, his widow vainly endeavoring to support
herself and a family of small children; and in Yiew of a long antl honorable military career, extentling over a period of thirteen years, during
which, as before stated, experiencing hartlships which eYentnally caused
his deatll, it would seem that the Government should at least make tlle
small return (small to it, though great to his family) of a pension. \Ye
would it were in our power to present more strongly to your houora.ble
body the justice of this appeal, but we hav~ e\'ery faith in your cbarity
and sense of justice, and humbly petition that so desen·iug a ease as
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this may not be passed by. We ha\e presented. to your lwnorable
body a brief sketch of the military services and career of the deceased,
and in the name of justice and. right we pray you to grant this pension
to the needy and deserving family of a faithful soldier and distinguished
officer.
\Ve invite your attention to the annexed. testimonials from General
Sheridan and others.
'\V. H. FURNESS,
1426 Pine Street, Philadelphia,formerly of First Unitarian Okun:h.
vV. H. DRAYTON,
1012 Spruce street, Philadelphia.
l\Iargaret E. vVest, being duly sworn, doth depose and say, that she
is the widow of the within-named Robert 1\f. West, and that the facts
set forth in the foregoing petition are true and correct to the best of
her knowledge and belief.
l\IRS. :MARGARET E. WEST.
Sworn and subscribed before me, a notary public for the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, rt>Riding in the city of Philadelphia, this 15th
da,y of December, .A. D. 1875.
J Al\IES S. Sl\IITIT,
Notary Public.
From my knowleclge of .Messrs. _Furness and Drayton, as gentlemen
of integrity and honor, and with fnll confidence in their sta~ement, I
unite with them in the aboYe petition.
JAMES POLLOCK,
U.S. 1l1int, Philadelphia.
I fully concur in the ahoYe.
ALEX'R G. CATTELL,
lllerchantville; Ne'w Jersey.
I fully concur in the above certificate of Governor Pollock and Senator
Cattell.
J\f. SIJ\IPSO~,
Bishop, &c.
I concur iu the al>Ove.
I. G. Z. BRO'\YN,
Of The Press.
I concur.
L. CLAGHORN,
222 ll' est Logan Square.
December 21, 1875.
I heartily endorse this petition.
GEO. "'\V. FAIRMAN,
Postmaster.
DecembH 21, 1875.
F. A. DRIDXEI_;,
150;3 Walnut stt·eet.
Ih:.\.DQU.\.HTEHS PosT OF FoRT AimUCKLE, L·DrAN TERRITOHY,

September 3, 1869.
[General Orders No. 31.]
As a tribute of respect due to a most worthy and mcritorions ex-officer of the United States Army, the commanding officer announces .the death of Robert M. \Vest, late
captain in the Seventh United States Cavalry, aud brevet colonel Uniteu States Arm~·,
\Yho died in the vicinity of Port Arbuckle, Indian Territory, on the 3d insta11t.
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General \Vest serveu with distinction as colonel of the Fir;:;t Pennsylvania Artiller.\
and Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalr.v in the Army of the Potomac, anu WitS breveted hrig-adier-general of volunteers on account of hi.s gallant and meritorious serYices during
the war.
With our country we mourn the loss and cherish the memory of the noulo de::ttl, who
proved trne and loyal to our country's best interests in tlle hour of dauger. The
American flag at this post will be duly displayed at half-mast from reveille uu til
retreat. Att.enrlance at tlle fnneral to-morrow at 3 o'clock is solicitetl.
By order of Bvt. Lient.-Col. Orlando II. ::\Ioore, captain Sixth Infantry.
R. II. DAY,
First Lieutenant Sixth Infantry, d.djutunl.

IllUDQU.UnERS ~IrLITAHY DIVISIO~ OF THE MISSOGRI 1

Chicago, Ill., October 2rj, 1875.
The late Bvt. Col. Robert M. West, captain Seventh United States Cavalry, served
under my command in the Department of the Missouri from 1067 to 1869, and took
part in tne winter ca.mpaign made against the Cheyenne and Kiowa Indians in 1863.
In the war of the rebellion he was colonel of the Fifth Pennsylvania C<walr.v, aucl
as a reward for his services was commissioned as a captain iu the Seventh United
States Cavalry.
Colonel \Vest's standing with his brother officers of the SJventh Cavalry was high,
as be was regarded by them as one of the best soldiers in the regiment, and by his
early experience in the mounted service on the frontier he was well fitted for au
active and independent command.
P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lientenant- Geneml U. S. .dl'my.

HOTEL BIWXSWICK,

Fifth .drenue 26th and 27th Stl'eets, New York, Decembel' 15, 1875.
l\Ir. E. S. WEST: Yours of November 12th only reached me this morning, having
been sent to my address, Fort Lincoln, Da.kota, and from there here.
In regard to your father's death I cannot state any particulars, as I wa.s not in the
vicinity of Fort Arbuckle at the time, nor have I seen any person who was present with
him at the time of his death. Your father, Captain Robert M. \Vest, brevet colonel
United States Army, served under my command for a considerable period on the plai11s,
during which time some very important military expeditions and campaigns were executed. I regarded him as one of the most efficient officers I bad, and I had frequent
occasion to rely upon his superior judgment and extended experience. He was with me
during the winter's campaign, south of the Arkansas IUver, against the combined
Cheyennes, Arapahoes, Kiowas, Comanches, and Apaclles, and it might well be that
the great exposure and fatigues to which he was then subjected hatl more or less
to do in hastening or causing llis death a short time afLer.
Very truly yours,
G. A. CUSTER,
Breret Jlajor-General U. S. Al'lny.

DEP.\.nnmxT 01~ AmzoxA,
Prescott, December 16, 1875.
DIUR Sm: In reply to your communication of November 20 I take pleasure in testif~·ing to tlJe services of Col. Robert 1\L West, of the Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry and
late captain Seventh United States Cavalry.
Colonel We::.t commanded a brigade in my command known as the Cavalry Division,
Army of the JamPs, from April, lSJ-1, to the close of the W<Lr, and ren lerecl fttitbful and
valuable service during that time, and his name is flltl.f iduntifi~<l with the history of
that organization. I recommended him for promotion a.nd take ple:vmre in testifying
to his "bravery and valuable services, and so far as my knowledge of him goes he was a
brave, honest, and efficient otlicer.
Very respectfully, yonr obedient seryant,
AUGUST V. KAUrz,
Colood Eighth Inj(;nlry , Comdg. Dept.
HIUDQU.\RTERS

E.

s.

'VEST,

36 Olirer street, Boston, Jlass.
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I:ccord taken from "S. P. Bates's History of Pennsylvania Volunteers," luls. 1 and 2.
Robert ~I. West enlisted as cf!ptain of Dattery G, First Artillery or Forty-third
Penn~ylvania Volunteers, July 26, 1861, for three years. Promoted to major September
1:3, 1861. Promoterl to colonel July 29, 18o~. Transferred, as colonel, to Sixty-fifth
Pennsylvania Volunteers or Fifth Penns:vlYania Cavalr:v, l\Iav 29, 186-t. Promoted to
lJreYet brigadier-general April1, 1865. i.Iustered out v.~ith S'ixty-fifth Regiment Volunteers August 7, 1t65, at Richmond, Virginia.
SYXOPSIS.

Tbe ·First Artillery or Forty-third Regiment Penns.rhania v·olnuteers was divided
among the different diYisions of tbe Army. Batter.r G, Captain R . .M. \Vest, with ot.he:-s,
was assigned. to Generall\IcCall's division. It participated in the "seven days' fight"
on the Peninsula, anu at "Gaines's Mill" "Won distinction.
Colonel \Vest was soon after transferred, as colonel, to the Sixty-fifth Pennsylvania,
or Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and took command May 29, 1R64.
The regiment was soon engaged upon the first raid upon the works at Petersbnrgh ;
General Gillmore's division of infantry was to support tbe cavalry. The outer works
were captured, but the infantry failing to come up, the au vantage g<tined was lost. A
second assault was made, which proved nnsnccessfnl.
Soon after this movement Colonel \Vest was assigned to the command of a brigade in
General Kautz's cavalry division.
Kautz's and \Yil~on'o. divisions were united nnuer the command of General \Vilson,
and started ou the 21st of June, 1864, upon wha,t is familiarly known a:> '' \Vilson's
raid."
During t!Jis raid several severe contests took. place, they being pursued. by Longstreet's division of Lee's army.
Colonel \Yest's command is recorded as having" stood manfully up to their duty, even
in the face of overwhelming odds, and escaptd from an enemy v.·ho was sanguine of
their utter annihilation." For gallantly repulsing General Longstreet's assault on the
coruruand in f10ut of Ricbmoud, Gen. 1<.• 0. C. Ord, commander of the ''Department," directed General Kautz to issue the following order, addressed to ColoDel
\rest:
"General Ord, commanding the army, desires me to inform you of his gratification
at the conduct of ~·ourself and your command on the lOth inst. in resisting tbe enemy:s
advance, delaying his columns on that occasion, and finally compelling him to abandon his contemplated offensive movement without obtaining any compensating reults. I congratulate you on this merited appreciation of the general commanding,
nud trust that it is but an indication of still greater services and consequent distinction that await yon and your command."
On the 29th of September the regiment crossed the James River and joined General
Bntler's army. Here it was engaged in numerous raids and contests. On the 28th of
~larch, 1865, it recrosoed the James River and became incorporated in General Sheridan's command. The comtnand marched to Hatcher's Run, southwest of Petersburgh,
where, on the 1st of April, it moved with theca Talry on th~ last campaign.
The command participated in the :final attack upon Peters burgh, which drove out the
rebels and resulted in the capture of Lee's army at Appomattox.
Colonel \Vest was finally mustered out of senice, at Richmon<1, on the 7th of Angust, 1co5.
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